
 

 

 

 
 
For Release: 11 January 2008 

ANZ offers assistance package fo
impacted by New South Wales and

storms  

ANZ today announced an assistance package for its customers impac
flooding in parts of northern New South Wales and southern Queensla
 
ANZ Regional Executive NSW and Queensland, Mr Hamish Davidson
flooding are having a dramatic impact on people in the northern region
southern Queensland. We understand some of our customers may ne
get them through this difficult period.” 
 
ANZ customers who are affected by storms and flooding are encourag
ANZ branch as soon as practical to discuss the impact on their busine
circumstances.  ANZ will offer to: 
 
• suspend repayments on all loans for three months 
• waive fees associated with restructuring business loans considered

flooding impacts 
• waive early withdrawal costs for term deposits 
• consider temporary adjustments to customer lending limits includin

to cope financially with unexpected costs arising from the storms an
• waive fees associated with replacement of damaged business EFT
 
“We are committed to helping our local communities, and trust these m
relief for individuals and businesses in these areas that have been affe
weather conditions,” Mr Davidson said. 
 
All ANZ branches in the NSW northern area including Lismore, Casino
southern Queensland are currently operating as usual and able to ass
accessing the ANZ assistance package.  
 
Customers who wish to take advantage of the assistance measures s
ANZ branch or contact ANZ’s National Customer Service Centre on 1
of the storms and flooding on their business or personal circumstance
 
For media enquiries, contact: 
Sue-Ellen Atherton 
External Communications Manager 
Regional, Rural and Small Business Banking 
Tel:  03 9273 6011 or 0410 402 785 
Email: sue-ellen.atherton@anz.com
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